TIGERS (USA) GLOBAL LOGISTICS, INC
2820 W. Winton Avenue
Hayward, CA 94545
www.go2tigers.com
Tel 510 784-8920 / Fax 510 784-6905

Contact Information for
STANFORD UNIVERSITY

**MAIN HAYWARD OFFICE CONTACTS**

**Export Services**
*(International air, sea, domestic freight & consulting)*

E-mail  sfoexports@go2tigers.com

Pearl Maske – Export Manager - Ext. 2601 - pearl.maske@go2tigers.com

**Import Services**
*(Customs Brokerage, Import freight & consulting)*

E-mail  sfoimports@go2tigers.com

Adrena Cooper – Import Manager - Ext. 2611 – adrena.cooper@go2tigers.com

Tigers is a Global Logistics Company with the ability to handle movement of goods worldwide. Offering complete and comprehensive Import or Export services, project management, insurance Carnets, and value added services.